
'-t4Souh MRkn govermnrt
cont* a ofthe ewstQcones

out of that country. And afthough
reports have been sparse sioce the
state of erergency was re-imposed
i June. the situation Is stil chaotic.

That is the feeling of Reverend
Brian Burcbfleld who dlscussed the
situation n SswthiAicas iwas a
thé timnehe w*tIfrwh mo fthe,
cou4ntry I uly.

Rev. Burchfield spoke n Atha..
basc all.1 last Monday to a group
cf about ten people.

RSordes toRd by the South Afri-
cari goverrent were not at ail our
*xperence TM satd Brchfletd.'

1e ctaotýfr#C an
-q*fï descrbed tutice as a

mment llghting its peopwe
feuhAfrlc tOay is a 0obce,

state," Burchfleld said. There was
over 2ZM 00people tri detention ln
the country.

According te state lawi anycri
can ha put in jail for up to six

nnhswithoutchag"sbeing lid.
But Ourdifieki sW dt4 Sovern-ý

"Mt dees ot stop et tiarassnent
anid denrtion, the govemrit, lie
said, îs responsible for mucli of the
terrorism that has gene on n the
country-

Crossroads squatter camp hou-
sed about 100,000 people until t
burned earller this year. Atdtha

National Conference (ANC). It is
accused cf being Coimunist-
backed.

"Everything w'e hear about the
ANC is propaganda," warned
8urchfield. 2«Wby does resistance
always have te, ha Communist

nspired?" -
He~ sald ail the ANC wants is con-

tained n the Freectom Charter. t
amotnts to, withdrawal of troops,
releaseof political prisoniers;lnd
unbannioig cf pofitkcal organiza-
tions.-

If the ANC is receiving support
f rom the eastern bloc nations, t is
only because tliey cannet get àny-
thing fromn the west.
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"The L.S.,edùld not 1* organiz-
ing. a more effective agenda to
push the ANC te the east if it
wanted ta," said Burchfield.

The logic behlid the policy of
apartheid is a great coricern to the
Reverend,.

"They do what they do in the
name of Jesus," he said, i1iey root
it in a distorted reading of the
Bible."

Rev. Burdifield Iilened the sys-
tem to a cake. "tt's a rétten cake,"
lie said. «Cari you reform a totten
cake? No, you bake a new one."

r#Youought to oppose them," he
said.
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-ANNOUNCEMENT-
We have just received our winter line of

Holy Hunun
The Helly Hansen Equipe Helly Tech jackets are
perfect for eithe winter or spring skiing. Gua ranteed
absolutely waterproof and breathable. With extra

features such -as; Ventilation system,,anld
polypropylene lined pockets.

Conilnuuad hokidm ow
Available in the ¾4 length and pullover styles. Four

colour combinations to choose from.
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